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!0N RATE
added, for greater smoothness and '

better flavor.

Horseradish Sauce
1 cup thick aweet or eour cream

li (muwui i ,

Tasty, Nourishing Dishes
Possible With Sour Milk

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eoa Nealon Hamilton

Courthouse
News

(Furnished by the Jackson Count;
Abstract Oo. 131 B Sixth street.)

1 teaspoon sugar.

Ramey et ux. a W. D. Lot IS. blk.
J. willeke's Add. to Medford.

William F. Ramey to Nicholas
Klme. W. D. Lots 13 and IS, blk. 3.
Wllleke Add. to Medford.

Irene Doyle to Willis E. Pattee et
ux. W. D. Land la sec. 15, In twp.
35. S. ft. 1 W.

Charlea R. Fry at ux to A. J. An-

derson. W. D. Land In see. 39, la
twp. S3, S. R. 1 W.

Joseph Von Rehder to Myra B.

Wade. W. D. Lota 11 and 13, blk.

3 or 4 tablespoons fresh grated
noraeradlsn.recommended by physicians.Mrs, Roberts snd

Daughter Return.
Neighbor of Woodcraft
Plcnle to Be Sunday Whip the cream, salt and sugar

and gradually add the horseradish.Mrs. C. M. Roberta and daughter.
Cottage cheese la one of the best

summer dishes. It Is often made of
eour milk, and when moistened with

Neighbor! of Woodcraft are giving
a plcnto Sunday, August 6th, In

Real Estate Transfers
William J. Montgomery et ux to

Mary O. B, Plttman. W. D. Part
lota 31 and 33 In H. B. Carter Add.
to Ashland.

Dorothy, returned yesterday from a

By Buieeu of Horn Bconomlrs, TJ. S.
Department of Agriculture

It may seem like a disaster when
the nulk turns sour. But sour milk
la good food, and ahould never be
thrown away, says the Bureau of
Economics of the U. 8. Department
of Agriculture. Borne of the beat
cooks go so far as to make milk sour,

several days' visit In San Francisco.Qranta Pass at the city park on a little sweet top milk and seasoned
They wen preceded horn by Miss with salt and pepper It may be serv

1, Oak Park Add. to Medford.Nicholas Klme et ux to William F.
Rogue river, to which units of. Med

ford, Ashland and Phoenix are m
vlted.

Mary Lea Roberta, who accompanied ed with dinner, or aa a main dl&h
tnem south.

Dinner will be served at I o'clock Plana for the wedding of the latter

Serve with meat or fish. .

Cottage Cheese Pie

1 pound oottage cheese.
cup augar.

Y cup milk.
3 eggs, beaten.

Vi cup chopped raisins,
ii teaspoon salt.

Rind and Juice ot 1 lemon.
1 tablespoon melted butter.
Pastry.

tor lunch or supper. Or It can be
used as a dessert, served with top
milk or cream and eugar. It makesand member art asked to bring cov

In order that Iocs) people might
have tu. opportunity of seeing the
old frigate. Constitution, now moored
off Swan Island, special rates hare
been arranged tor tta Oregon public
to mate the trip to Portland oyer
the week end beginning Friday eren-In- g,

August 11.

Special price reductions on food,
lodging, etc are being announced
by Portland merchants to make it
possible for many Oregon people, es-

pecially school children, to see the
old ship.

The trains from Medford will leave
Beit Pr'day at 10:20 a. m. and 1:20
p. m. bperiel rates of la st for chil

ered dishes and table service. Coffee.
Miss Roberta and Robert Mantt an
holding the Interest of society this
week and Inspiring many lovelycream and augar will b furnished. Announcement!

deliberately, for special uses. And
you remember, of course, that Little
Mlas Muffet sat on a tuffet, eating
her curds and whey with enjoy-
ment, presumably, until the spider
came

But perhaps you call It clabber

Lura Viola Wood from lodge head-

quarters will be present. Mm. Edith
Hotstetler of Orants Pass announced

n attractive salad when loosely
piled on a lettuce leaf, perhapa with
grated carrot or strips of green pep-
per, green cabbsge. slices of tomato,
cucumber or pickle. Or it can ba
put la the center of a ring of to-
mato Jelly, or pressed Into a green

events.

'Prentice Family
To Visit Cspltal Press the cheeae through a finehere yesterday. sieve. Add the other Ingredient andMr. and Mra. H. R. Prentice andflwlmmln and other sporta will be or bonnyclabber. Or, If you live in

the far South, it may be French atlr until well mixed. Line a deeppepper wnicn then chilled and
sliced. Again, cottage cheese with

sons, who left Medford some time ago
for the world's fair and points east,
sre completing, their stay In New

curd to you. In any case, clabber or
enjoyed during the day,,

Loral Officers. Hosts
at Dancing Party

dren and 15.30 for adults have been
announced by the Southern Pacific curd with aweet cream or top milk crackers and Jelly or preserves makes

a good finish for lunch, dinner or

pie tin witn pastry and make until
a delicate brown. Fill with the
cheese mixture. Bake In a moderate
oven until firm In the center, about
16 to 30 minutes.

xora, Becoming m news received oy and sugar, Is good for breakfast, or Grinding
Special Prices

Mixing
Special Prices

company. friends here, and will continue toofficers of the
Medford Nstlonal Guard units en Washington, D. C, this week.

t

supper.
If the milk has soured with the

top milk on it, try using that top,
or any aour cream, to make a horseDAIRY INSPECTOR tertained with a dancing party In

the Armory club rooms Tuesday eve Balbo Changes
Returning PathBack in Jail radish sauce to serve with meat or

fish. Or add a little sour cream to
ning.

Attending the pleasant affair were
Lieut, and Mrs. James Orlgaby, Sgt. ROME, Aug. 4. (AP) Gen. Italo

DEGRADES EIGHT and Mrs. Don Harriott, Bgt. and Mrs.

Phillip Louniberry. Sgt. and Mrs.

It Is a delightful aummer dessert
with fruit or preserves If you have
them.

For a dish like this the souring
must not go too far Just far enough
for ie milk to "set." For quick
breads, however, and some klnde of
cakes, clabber Is Just aa good. Many
cook prefer It to sweet milk for bis-
cuits, griddle cakes, corn bread, muf-
fins, brown bread, wafflea, ginger-
bread, aplce cake, or devil's cake.

When used In cooking, aour milk
must be neutralised by soda.' In
dougha or batters, It can be aubstl-tute- d

for equal quantltlea of sweet
milk li you use the right Quantity

Weston Lemmon, Sgt. and Mrs. Os
car Babln, Sgt. and Mrs. Mark Smith
Misses Nellie Robblns and RobertaBecause of the high temperatures

of milk, eight milk distributors

Balbo, commander of a squadron of
34 Italian seaplanes. Bent a message
from Shoal Harbor, N. F. today say-
ing he had decided to change the
return route ana go by way of the
Azores and Lisbon.

This change from the original In-

tention of flying from Shoal Harbor
to Valentla Island, Irish Free State,
was cue to a continuance ot bad
weather over the North Atlantic

bringing their products Into Medford
were degraded today, In accordance
with the U. S. Publlo Health Service

pork gravy Just before it comes off
the stove. Or you can add email
quantities of sour cream to any cook-
ed aalad dressing with good effeot.

LOW COST MENU FOR ONE DAY
Breakfast

Hot cereal
Toast

Tomato Juice for Youngest Child
Coffee (adults) Milk (children)

Dinner
Boiled Fish, Horseradish Sauce

Potatoes Green Onions
Sour Milk Corn Bread

Hupper
Mixed Vegetable Balad

Bread and Butter ,
Baked Custard

milk ordinance, as adopted by the of soda. The proportions are one-ha- lf

level teaspoon of soda to each cuncity of Medford.
Snlder's Dairy, grade B milk.
Oold Seal Dairy, grade B milk.

of sour clabbered milk, or a quarter
Meadowbrook Dairy, grade B milk. teaspoon ox soda if the milk la Just

turning. The soda ahould be mixed
with tlie flour and other dry IngreCloverleaf Dairy, grade B milk.

dients, so It will not begin to act
f Nobody Likes
I Pale Looking Iced Tea I

jftlilleak for IhU bTL

Crystal Springs Dairy, grade B milk
Llndy's Milk Depot, grade B milk.
Monroe's Milk Depot, grade B milk.

until it is in the batter or dough.

ItKCIPKSOilman's Dairy, grade D milk

Meteeer and Sgt. Orde and Corp.
Roberta Forbes.

Swimming Party Enjoyed
By Medford Group.

A st party was enjoyed last
evening by 12 Medford people, who
motored to Jackson Hot Springs. Fol-

lowing the swim, supper was served
In Ashland' park, then the group re-

turned to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
W. w. Howard for cards.

In the party were Dr. and Mrs.
Robt. E. Lee, Dr. and Mrs. W. W.

Howard, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Stearns.
Dr. and Mra. O. O. Goldsberry, Mr.
and Mrs. O. O, Larlson, Dr. and Mrs.
S. Ralph Dlppel and Dr. and Mrs.
Howard.

Western writers Meet
Here Next Tuesday

Many folk In different seotlons of
the vslley are anticipating the next
meeting of the southern Oregon
branoh of the League of Western
Writers. It will be held at the Hotel
Holland Monday afternoon at 3:30

For thin batters, the soda and aour
milk usually furnish enough leaven-
ing, DUt for thick batters or doughs

The ordinance provldos for

establishing the former grade after

W have just installed grinding and mixing equipment.
You are cordially invited to inspect this modern plant

SPECIALS
Rolled Barley, 70s $ .85

Ground Barley, 100s $1.15

Scratch Feed, 100s $1.65

Egg Mash, 100s $1.75

Poultry H O D G E N - Dairy
Feeds BREWSTER Feeds

Superior Sack Twine

50c pound

JERRY BARR
NEW LOCATION

4th and Bartlett St. Phone 803

n "r' '

I .1 ,

.t aaftatatsfc, - .

ii

powaor is usually needed too. For
griddle cakes, for Instance, In place
of one cup of sweet milk and two

defects have been rectified.
CHARLES W. AUSTIN,

Dairy Inspector. teaspoons of baking powder, use one
1-- cup of aour clabbered milk and one- -

Ml! nan level teaspoon of soda with no
baking powder. This quantity of
soda Is right for the sour milk, and
witn cne milk it Is practlcallv eoulv--

French Curd
This la uncooked curd or French

cottage cheese. The sour milk Is
not heated. It Is simply poured Into
earthanwore molds with holes In the
bottom. A very fine eleve. may be
used Instead of the molds. The whey
drips out and the curd assumes a
custard-lik- e consistency and takes
the shape of the mold. When suffi-
ciently stiff the cheese Is obi lied and
Is eaten with sweet cream and sugar,
fruits or preserves.

Kour Milk Cottage Cheese
1 quart freshly clabbered milk.
1 ifuart boiling water.

Salt.
Pepper.

Pour boiling water over the clab

alent in leavening power to the two
teaspoons of baking powder. For

POONA, India, Aug. 4. (AP) biscuit dough, however, where you
would use one cup of milk and four
teaspoons of 'baking powder, substi-
tute one cup of clabbered milk, one- -

o'clock. An Invitation la extended by

Nobody likes colors
lee water masquerading
as Iced lea. Use India
Tea for your Iced lea, II

brews a drink ruby.rlch
In Color.. .wlney In tasre,
And chilling nevei
weakens Irs flavor. Te

8t genuine India Tea

tne president, Mrs. a, R. satchwell to
After brief moment of liberty, the
Mahatml Oandhl was to-

day and Immediately was sentenced
11 persons Interested In writing. half level teaspoon of soda and two

teaspoons of baking powder.
Those attending the next meeting

will be granted the privilege of be

VANCOUVER, 8. 0., Aug. 4. (AP)
Jim Browning, 230 pounds, Verona,
Mo., tossed Ed Strangler Lewis, 340.
Los Angeles, so hard here last night
the former heavyweight champion
was unable to continue the match
iter each had won a tall.

Mm turns aour becauss of the
coming charter members of the local
chapter. ber. Let stand until curd separates.laotlo acid bacteria it contains, but

these are beneficial bacteria. They
product t soft curd In sour milk,
whloh is easy to digest, and this is
the reason that buttermluk. cottase

far your letd lea, look for the
Irademark(abovo) on every package of lea
yen buy.. .In addition to the brand name.

to one year In Jail because he de-

clined to remain In Poona and re-

fused to cease his political activities.
The magistrate explained because

of the Mahatma'a age and physical
condition, the sentence was only one
year of simple Imprisonment. 'Oandhl
asked to be placed among the lowest

Turn Into cheesecloth bag and let
hang until whey has drained. Break
and moisten ourd with two table-
spoons of melted butter. Season to

Cumins Visit Here
Knrout. to California

Mr, and Mrs, Thos. Curran of Ber
cheese and artificially soured milk are taste. Sweet or sour cream may be " 'QMMMeMHHeMMHMtaeMl

rade prisoners.

Browning meets Howard Canton-win- e

In the main event at the Port-lau- d

municipal auditorium tonight,
While Lewis appears In the
vent against Oeorge Nelson of Utah.

rew Hops Left,
SALEM, Aug. 4. P) ale of 33

bales of hops this week leaves only
1081 bales of the 10311 crop in grow-

ers' hands. The hops brought 4B and

keley, Oal., were guests In Medford
last evening, having stopped here to
visit friends on thsir return from a
two weeks' motor trip through the
northwest. Mr. curran Is representa-
tive for the United Press with head-

quarters in Ban Francisco.

Mra. Nnbllt and

Ask for S. &H. Green Savings Stamps . . We give them

49 cent a pound, one cent lower
than last week's sale price. Picking

The mahatma waa brought to
jail Wednesday from Ahmedabad,

where he was arroated with his wife
and 88 devotees as they were about
to begin an "Individual" disobedience
action.

Wife Pnld Hubby's Fine
SAUO, Me. (UP) Mrs. Mary

brought her husband, Geo.,
Into court on an assault and battery
charge. But when the Judge Im-

posed a 810 fine It was the wife who
paid It.

They're Here! Coats for Fallof early hops will begin about Au-

gust 20.

Mrs, Daniels Horns
Mrs. H. L. Nnbllt and Mrs. T, B.

Daniels, who enjoyed a vacation at
Oold Beach and Orescent City, re-

turned to Medford Monday. Mr. Nob-l- it

and Mr. Daniels returned thi
same day from a fishing trip to the
head of the Umpq'.il. Little Tots Garments

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FOR EXCHANGE Light sedan In
oo4 condition, for truck, phone

Featured Saturday at the

M. M. Dept. Store
ss. wi art closing out

f . o special stock of

nyJl Utile rlrlB' dressesWANTED Need used piano badly.
Will make extra big allowance on
new Upright or Grand If traded In
tomorrow. Baldwin Piano Bhoppe,
20 s. arape.

salts .... Borne
roal burgfllns In
tills special main
floor sale.WANTED Olrl for general house,

work In family with baby to work
for room, board and 11.50 weekly.
Box 12305, Tribune.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR WOOD
Portable phonograph, 8 doa. rec-
ords. Call 308 Ashland Ave. .

We carefully scoured the markets for these exception,
ally fashionable coats for the coming season . . . They
are the pick of the garments shown in fashion centers
and purchased at unbelievably low prices . . . Here
are three speoial groups for your shopping trip to
the M. M. Store tomorrow

each

59c
2 for

f 1 1
AVAILABLE Aug. 15, 89 Olen Oak

Court. Phone H. H. Brown, 105.
after 8, 1870.

FOR RBNT- - Modern furnished house
8 miles out, 88 In work. Box 13308.
Tribune.

V $1.STOP TAKING THINGS

FOR GRANTED . . . .

Smart fur trimmed Coats
with novelty sleeves and the
very latest collars

Large collars and, smart
sleeve modes are found in
this fine lot, going at

Novelty sleeves that will de-

light southern Oregon wom-

en . luxurious fur trimming

14.75
$22.50
$32.50

FOR SALE ?9 1 Ford truck,
fine shape; extended body, over-
load springs, dtial ateel wheels.
Rosa, Box 829, Rt. 1, (rants Pass.

FOR RENT
208 Summit.
718 E. Jackson.
Holly Court cottage.
811 W. 9nd.
432 N. Holly.
820 NO. Holly.
1025 W. Oth.
Above houses good condition. Rea-
sonable rental. Phone H. H. Brown.
105: after 5. 1670.

Voiles
and Ginghams

Rayon, Voiles and French Olnhsms
In smart patterns. Rrgtilar !We ma-
terials folnt on sale tomorrow at,
verd

39c Fall Sport Coats

Stop taking it for granted that all
the mayonnaise you buy is pure. It's
vital that you know the actual facts
about the food you erve your family.
And there's only one way to be ab-

solutely sure of purity. That's to
insist on Durkce's the only may-
onnaise that's actually certifitd pure.

The Certified Seal on Durkce's May-
onnaise is your guarantee that every
ingredient used in its manufacture
has been thoroughly tested by an
accredited analytical chemist. He
stakes his professional reputation on

SELLINO OUT 8200-l- team, har-
ness, new wagon, a heifers, calves,

bull. 810; 12 turkeys.
IB hens, ost and wheat hav, 85.00
ton. Inquire Beagle Poslofilce. E.
E. Davis. 175$

Smart sporty coats, which
'outdo those of past seasons
in interesting collar lines,

Clearance of

Dress Material
One main floor table Is pllitd Uliti
with amasltiK value In light weight
summer drs materials. Regular S.ft
values rlonlnf out tomorrow at, yard

nwide, buckled belts, and big nov-

elty buttons. You need a coat
like this no matter how yon spend
your fall and winter! j

WANTED A middle-age- d lady to
keep house for bachelor, who wants
a good home and clothes more than
wages. Mr. L. A. Klttredge, Oold
Hill, Ore., Rt. 1.

FOR RENT Rooms, with or without
board. 808 w. 10th.

FOR SALE. CHEAP a excellent milk
cows, fresh. Phone a.

his signed statement that 19cDurkee'S Mayonnaise con

WHITE SHOES
A final sale of some of the smartest of onr whit,
shoes . . . some except lonatly clerer and fashion-
able monels are featured In this special sale lot

your choice In two roups . .

$1.95 & $2.45
Close Out

Of a Special Lot of
Enna-Jettic- k Shoes

When Ton see thee shoes and eheck the prices,
you'll aire, that -- Von Need No tonrer Be Told
Von Have An Expen.lre root." Broken lines and
assorted sizes of reeular S.1.00 numbers, jolng at,

$3.95

tains the purest refined
80 HANSEN white Leghorn hens. 50c

esch. Trade for wood. Henry
Meyer, Central Point.

FOR SALE Trailer, sturdily built,well balanced large body, 810. 303
Edwards St.

Final Clean-u- p of Dresses
The very linest pastel dressas with long and short
sleeves . . . some with jackets and capes ... are in-

cluded in this special lot going at two bargain prices

$2.95 - $4.95

salad oils, strictly fresh
eggs, and other ingred-
ients of highest quality.

Thli Certified Sell aow appears oa
every )sr of Durkee't Msyonniise.

Close Out

Beach Shoes
deter crepe robber nrarh shoe,
some exceptional values In this com-

plete close-o-

TAKEN UP One yearling steer.
Owner msy hsve same bv payingfor this sd and feed. Robt. Oil-
man. Rt. 8. 85c Shoe .

$1.25 shoes
,59c
.79c

FOR RENT modern furnishedhouse. 1022 W. 10th St. Tel. 1104--

Oold Hill" Hotel, 'grand opening Sat.
night. Free danc.

Men's Black Oxfords
Oold Hill Hotel, grand opening Satlht. Free dance.

Black Heeler, train black ot fords Kith
plain tne. An evcpllonsllr stjllsh
model at

We are rlnalnt out this special
(rain Klnierl lip black

ofort for smart dress wear

$3.45
$2.95

Men's
Dress Shirts
mart Ureas shirts with

collars In choice of blue, tan or
while and fanrr patterns. A real
main door bargain at

Oold Hill Hotel, grand opening Satiht. Free dance.

"Gorilla" Shoes
Here's the -- trontet shoe In America" . . . double
olre. triple stitched and all solid leather throui hont. . . This sho. Is built lo stand the harot aenlc

BIGFirSlabs$Ol3 no ia.i lunjer man oiher shoes . . . Main floorMAYO! JAISE 79c M.M. Dept. Store $4.95Per load In two-lo- lots.
Clean and heavy. Order
any.


